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MISSOULA—
The University of Montana women's basketball team finished fourth in the 
Northwest Women's Basketball League, ending an outstanding 1979-80 season last 
weekend in the NWBL playoff tournament in Eugene, Ore.
The Grizzlies lost to conference champion University of Oregon 77-41 in the 
semi-finals on Friday after defeating the University of Washington 52-43 in the 
opening round of the tournament. Montana's fourth-place finish was the best in 
its seven-year history.
Second-year coach Robin Selvig's team closed the '79-80 campaign at 19-10 
(.655) overall, the best win-loss record ever achieved by the Grizzlies. In two 
seasons Selvig has guided Montana to two NWBL tournament berts and complied a 
32-23 (.582) record.
"We've established two traditions this year," Selvig said. "We like to win 
and play tough defense. The players developed a defensive pride that kept our 
conference teams under 60 points. That's impressive considering the 30-second clock, 
which takes out the stall."
The Grizzlies allowed their opponents an average of 54.7 points per game, the 
league's best mark.
Montana's leading scorer, center Jill Greenfield, ended the season averaging 
16.0 points and 9.0 rebounds per game. The 6-2 junior from Richland, Wash., was 
picked for the NWBL's second al1-conference team. Greenfield set new season scoring 
and rebounding marks by netting 449 points and grabbing 252 rebounds in 28 games.
(over)
UM WOMEN'S BASKETBALL TEAM--add one
Forward Janet Ruetten finished in the top ten nationally in free-throw percentage. 
The Grizzlies' second-leading scorer (10.3 ppg) shot .852 from the line, making 69 
of 81 attempts. Ruetten, from San Diego, holds the UM record for most free-throws
made in a single season.
Montana's 6-0 forward Sandy Selvig set a single-season assists record, handing 
out 75 assists in 29 games. The junior from Outlook, Mont., also stood as UM's 
leading rebounder, clearing the boards 209 times.
Coach Selvig said UM will play a tougher schedule next year. The Grizzlies 
went 8-8 against NWBL teams, while racking up an 11-2 mark against non-league 
opposition.
Recruiting for next year has gone well, and signings should be announced soon, 
Selvig said.
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